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A little bit about me… 

Qualified as Occupational Therapist 2002 

 

Children born 2007 and 2008 

 

HCA Receptionist and Health Coach @ 
Queen Camel Medical Centre past 8 years 

 

Passion for health and fitness  

 

Approached by GP to tackle our 42-48’ers 
 



WHO??? 
 

Hba1c 42 – 48 

 

Identified by GP or PN  
 



HOW?  



We are writing to invite you to an appointment with our Health Coach Team at Queen 

Camel. 

  

This is because we have reviewed your blood tests and although you do not have 

diabetes, your blood sugar is slightly higher than the normal range. This is now classed as 

pre-diabetes. This means you are at an increased risk of developing diabetes, a chronic 

disease which can lead to serious complications. 

  

Fortunately making changes to your diet and activity levels can help prevent you from 

developing diabetes. In addition, leading a healthier lifestyle can have a much wider impact 

on improving your health and improving how good you feel in yourself. 

  

We know that when it comes to making changes to your lifestyle, it can be really difficult to 

know where and how to start…. and how to keep going! 

  

Our Health Coach Team can help explain what pre-diabetes may mean for you, and help 

point you in the right direction with regards to the changes you’d like to make to lead a 

healthier lifestyle. 



HOW?  
 

 

 

 

 

RESULTS FROM YOUR HEALTH CHECK 

 

BLOOD PRESSURE (BP): Blood Pressure is the force your heart needs to push blood around your body. The 

two numbers show the biggest force your heart uses to push blood and the least pressure when your heart 

is relaxed. A target blood pressure of below 130/80mmHg. 

Date 
 

BP Questions, thoughts, ideas 

 
 
 

  

 

WEIGHT: Being overweight increases the risks of many medical conditions including heart disease, arthritis 

and premature death. It can also make your blood pressure more difficult to control. 

Date   Weight Questions, thoughts, ideas 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
BLOOD RESULTS 
Your HbA1c blood test tells you your average glucose for the last two to three months. We all need glucose 

for energy, but if you have diabetes your body loses its ability to use glucose effectively. HbA1c measures 

how much glucose is stuck to your red blood cells. A finger prick test shows a snapshot of your glucose at a 

moment in time, whereas HbA1c acts like a film recording how your glucose levels have changed.  

 

 
mmol/mol 

Normal Below 42 mmol/mol 

Prediabetes 42 to 47 mmol/mol 

Diabetes 48 mmol/mol or over 

 

 

Previous Results Latest Results Questions, thoughts, ideas 

   
 
 
 

  

 

Normal Hba1c            High Hba1c 



LOW (0-10g per 100g)

Carbohydrate Content Of Real Foods

MEDIUM (11-20g per 100g)

HIGH (20-25g per 100g)
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HOW? 



THEN…  

 

 

 

 

Pt goes away for 3 
months (open invite 

to make contact 
during this period) 

Returns for review 

 (repeat Hba1c, 
height, weight, BP) 

Reflect and plan 
from that point. 

”Three months from now, you will thank yourself” 



the results…….. 

-1.5 

mmol/mol 

-2.4 

KGS 



What is the magic? 

MODERATION 
MODERATION 
MODERATION 

Encourage people 
to make small 

changes 

80/20 - 
Diet/Exercise (don’t 
try to tackle it all – 

it will happen) 

Diets don’t work – 
LIFESTYLES do 

Positive and 
interactive 
approach 


